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The CSonvcntlcnvinet at 12?o clock, mo
\u25a0 rldiari..!

rr.iy«r byncv^W.^l^SmlltMD} D.

Tht> PRE«IDKN'r: '•\u25a0Thcf Secretary fwlll
In the roll. -•; - \u25a0\u25a0

The Secretary onlScd the roll, nnd.the
following delegates' außwcrcd"., to < their

./,:/: names:
" '

_..'..
Present-Messrs. Alien.« George K.t-An-

derson.' W. A-'AridersoriijAyers.- Bnxbour.
: \u25a0 -Barham^ Manley H*Barnes. Thomas ;H.

Barnes." Blair.-Boaz. Bolen.\Bouldin,;Brls-
tbw;^Brown;;iCameron. C;vJ-?lCan»nben,,
I\ W. Caoipbell. Carter. Chapman. Cobb,
Orismohd, Daniel,;Davis,' \u25a0Egglestbn, Epcs,'

.-.irfas. Fletcher. Garnet t, Gilmorc B.

Cordon." Janios W. Gordon, ;R. L.Gor-
, .; Green Gregory, GwyiW; Hancock,*

•jy. Hntton,
'
Hunton. Ingrain; Clagr.'

•il.Jon«a. 0.-W. JoncM, Jvce^en.' Ken-
. lAwson, iLincoln; Lindsay, Lovcll.
.rshall, McllwaJrie,*' Meredith;- Miller,1

..'.oncurc. K. Walton Moore,\u25a0! Thomas L.
Moore O'Flaherty^ >?ParksVi Pettit;; PhlN
J'ps, Pollard, Portlock. Qtiarles, Rich-
mond Rives, Robertson. Smith, Stebbins,"

Stuart. TarryV Thorn. Thornton; Turnbull,

Vincent, Waddlll. Watson..Westcott,'*Wil-
% \u25a0 Us;t: Wise, Wysor.:The

'
Presi-

dent—M. .':'" ."\u25a0-.
'

\u25a0- _, \u0084

The PRESIDENT: It appears from the

callof the roll that, eighty-one delegates

.1re in attendance— more than 'a quorum.1

The Secretary willread the;Journal of the
. jirbceedings of June 7th. ; . .. . .v,

The Secreiary proceeded to read the

>urnnl of the proceedig s;of June. 7th. ;

Mr BARBOUR: Mr. President, Imove
...at the reading of the Journal be dis-
\u25a0crisoc with: /'• The motion was agreed to. \u25a0

\u25a0 .
LEAVES OF ABSENCE.

iMr. P
'

W-r; Campbell asked and obtained
. one day's leave of;absence for Mr. Sum-

\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 iners.: "'. • '\u25a0\u25a0. '\u25a0'. * '
'-"\u25a0\u25a0.',-'••:\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 ""•\u25a0.. ;. \u25a0-;-

Mr. Thorn asked and obtained one day s
Jcavo of absence for Mr. Brooke.

Mr." RICHMOND: Iask indefinite'
leave*of absence for the gentleman from

;;: Leo (Mr. Orr) on account: of illness."
Leave \u25a0 was granted^ ,/

\u0084 Mr. R.WA3>TONf MOORE: .Mr. Presi-
dent, Ihave a telegram from the dele-
gate from;Augusta. (Mr. Braxton) asking

that two days' leave of absence be grant-

ed to him on account ofillness in his fam-
liy. \:

"
,, ;;\u25a0'\u25a0"./*; ;'" ;• "

Leave, was
'granted. . , .

PETITIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Mr.?GREEN: Mr. President, Ibeg to

offer the following resolution; '

The PRESIDENT: The Secretary will
read the resolution. . .
-The Secretary read as follows: !
"Resolved, That the members and clerk i

ffv3f the Committee on the Journal.and-En-
;"rolment of; the Ordinances and Resolu- j-

tions of the Convention, who were in at- j
: tendance at the meetings of.that commit- j

tee during the recess, be allowed mileage." j
The PRESIDENT: The resolution will

(be referred to the Committee/ on Accounts ]
*

B.nd Expenditures, without objection. : i

Mr. WILLIAMA: ANDERSON: Mr.
: President, Ibeg to introduce the following

resolution.
• The.PRESIDENT: ,The Secretary will

.'. read the resolution. . . , .
The Secretary read as follows:

! J:J "Resbived, That the thanks of the Con-
i:' vention. be tendered to Mr. w;w. Scott,

\u25a0/ v"*-the"State Librarian, for his valuable as-
sistance in the work of the Committee on

; Final Revision."
-

v Mr.AVILLIAMA. ANDERSON: Mr.
.President, 1 desire to say.I:with reference
to thaf rresolution, that- Mr. Scott,: who1 is
one of :the most .; accbrhpli'shed

'
English

acholai's we have inVirginia/ rendered the

committee Invaluable service in connec-
tion with the discharge of its duties in
revising the Constitution, and Ithink it
',s proper that the Convention should make
flue- acknowledgment of his services. v

The resolution was agreed to.
*; Mr. HUNTON: Mr. President, Ioffer

the following resolution.'
The PRESIDENT: The Secretary will

read the .\u25a0\u25a0resolution: \
% The Secretary read as follows:

"Resolved', That^the /members ; of the
Committee on Printing and Reporting are
hereby appointed as revfsors'of the pro-

-\u25a0'''-ceedirips of the jConventiori "and are .em--
powered to \ hereafter take su ch steps as
may be necessarj' to'"carry out such revi-
sion as was authorised by the resolution

j-v of the Convention adopted on Thursday,
June sth, and to make such contracts as
nre therein authorized.

••£d. /That the Treasurer of;th<s State Is
hereby Instructed and required to pay

such warrants as may be drawn upon him

/ for th)3 payment of tlie*work /so autho-
.';:'rized."".,:; •\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0••; V/: \u25a0 .; \u25a0; '.Vf.-i'1"1"*

I. *\u25a0 ';

The resolution. was agreed to. ,-\u25a0

CHARTERS OF CORPORATIONS.
/

• Mr.:|;WILLIAM-.Ai
;; President, 1beg leave to introduce<the'*.fol-*

lowing,ordinance, and ask its reference to
the Committee on Final Revision.

:,: \u25a0 The TPRESIDENT: The Secretary will
.-.renortithe ordinance.

/The Secretary read as follows:
'

.An ordinance to preserve and continue
tho charters of corporations chartered by
the: General Assembly :of until
A-fter the organization of. the Corpora-

tion Commission, In cases in which such
?: charters may otherwise expire, or be for-
v'^felted.""'-\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0-:'-':V:,' '.::'\u25a0>'. C. **•\u25a0.*'-'.'•"• ""\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' I

Be It ordained, by the /delegates of the !
g; people, of Virginia in Convention assem-
>':- blbd that: ; i

'

\u25a0 Section 1.: Allcharters heretofore grant-
ed by special acts of the Legislature of
this State, which by their provisions may
expire or \u25a0which, may be forfeited for
any non-performance of any; requirement
therein between the Ist: day offMay, 1902,.

and the;Ist;day;of May, 19(13, are hereby

extended to the Ist day of May, 1903.
Section 2. This ordinance' shall '\u25a0 be in

.• force, from its passage. _, :*.,
The PRESIDENT:; The ordinance will

bo referred/ to the Committee on Final
Revision 'without objection.V; V . l.'~l,
entertainment: of convention:

ALLEN: Mr. President, and gentle-

men of the Convention,: l.arii requested: by;

. the chairman of the committee which has
;v charge- of;the. entertainmen to be given

by the citizens .of;Richmond to, members
of the Convention, to say, that should any
ineniber have failed;tb;receive his Invita-
tion,' tho oversight will,He,rectlned upon

"notifying Mr.:Colemari jWbrtham, .of ;No.
\u25a0\u25a0'-' 3113 eatt,Main street.; .\u25a0•..":J.*..'•;;*._*\u25a0>;COUNTY COURT CLERKS.

Mr. HUNTON: ;Mr.;President,; on page
\u25a0 CS, of the Schedule,, is the provision. about

I;\u25a0I ;\u25a0 Circuit and ,County^ Court olerks^; "There
?\u25a0.'.' was? a misunderstanding as; to.. the' two

clerks of;the county of\u25a0 Fauquler."; Those
clerks have, reached 1 an agreeriient.; and
desire that Fauquler; county, be .taken out
of"the, flrst/list and/put bri;ithe. list-of
counties >In which," the is (to 1take

\u25a0place in J903. 'There can be noobjoctionto

this exceptwhether Itwould interfere iwith- the work of printingarid reyisibri: I:have
conferred with Individual members of the

?'
'

and •; they/:advise "fme; that; it
can bft'easly accomplished..' Ibelieve > that
palges have been reservea Inorder to make
such changes.; ;i;therefore ask urianiiribus
consent ,. that; FauQuief 1corintj' may be

uddedtto (thelUsti^of in .which
the :election" takes place,in• 1903. : \u0084.

-.;"

I \u25a0 Tlie':PRESIDENT :^.Thejgentleniari from
Fauquier asks unanimous ';. consent ;that
Fauquler. county;;may be added to the list
of counties 'in(the Schedule in/,which \u25a0: the

• olftction ehallj^ta'ke^place'ilnV •\u25a0 November j'

1303*^18 there. objection?!; The' Chair hears
, \none/ and Ills so ordered/. '^Cv-

Mr. WYSOR:L Mr.'President,^ I.move; to
:Wy the; from * the :'excepted rclass, :

un<S: Iask .uhanlrnbus^consent^forjthat''
purpose, lt.was putjinltbe^excepted class

vertence. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -The', clerks .of^that ;couri- j
;l§|ty;inade^airi agreement byiwhich the Coving

Circuit^Court Clerk to.
_
act . as :assistant :

;>:clerk,iand >that agreement wasTsent .'\u25a0 here.
in^vertenc^'Wythe^cburity /was .put

In the class \u25a0 of;accepted iandrI
itsk unanimous consent that it]be stricken ]'
fr<>m tlvat list. , .. \u0084,"-.

Mr,.BL'AIR*SMr.Presldeiu, Iwas under-
the1rule'^pplylqg]\

to counties where ?hc clerks' agreed, and
; 1 havrt . no dlspoaltlon to object to the

unooimoue conscnt,to^correct theT mlstjik«:'•
\Tho PRBBIDBNT[gThe r«;enUeman! trbmi;

"t;^^l^^^t«i^s^t£nlmoui^^niiMt^thatlthe î
county of.yv^ythe vmay;-TK>s«xcluaeafft'biri ;;

W$Sltl** Î**^ ĴnfSoctibm &fof
-
Uio

|hcarsinope^and?lt,wllli!)ejsoJprder?di;; i
BOARDS [OP;REGISTRATION.

I in-
[ifomcdjonlyjon thatfpnetoC jthe,

gentlemen ;\u25a0 appointed 1oh \ the^registration;
board for :J Columbia. -:District. :3Fluvanna;
"coiihty,vMiv;A; Ooßcll^ had declined^tO:
serve. {-.He? paw/me [and*

said IlicmiiouUi-not j
Jervb.^ l"thj:rcf6rpiDaak^unanimoua viCpnt.
'sent to substitute for'hiis "naine" thejjname
of;John WV Holland," as a'member of the
iboard. • , ;>; >

The PRESIDENT: ;The "gen tlemnn from
FKivnrina asks ::unanimous^ consent \that
,the name :bfiJohn !W.vHolland v mayiibe

substituted for tho'namejbf^ O-.IJcll.iin
ithe 'Bchcdule^wlth? reference VtoHhc; regis-

.trars:of-the county 'of'Fluvahna.r
-

'
;Mr. WILtIAM-A.^ ANDERSON: That

is in the ordinance itproviding; for"the
*re--

glstratlon Vsboard— not in:the ;>.\u25a0;; Schedule.
That"should be done ;by:reconsidering/ the
vote by which the ordinance. was adopted,'

and .amending ? the" ordinance! ",There Ihas
been ;nb^motion to reconsiderlthe vote:by.

whichUh'e'oT^lriancy^as^ado^t^^norihaa
the ordinance :;been yet engrossed .andj en-;

rolled. > There may be otherjehanges ,to}be

made^lri fact Iknow.;of one or; twosthat
'membersIwould like>to make ;in}the list
of registrars -selected :by. the. Convention
just before its recent: recess, and Imove
that the Convention reconsider the:vote by

whichithd: ordinance; was adopted.

Mr. >CARTER::Mr.;President, -.,Irise
for the purpose of making ari'iriquiry.i'ls
it not a fact that the court has a right tq
appoint registrars in place iof"those "-who
do not serve, ifanything should happen to
them?.,' , -

Mr."WILLIAMA; ANDERSON:/Under
the schedule;arid under the \u25a0 ordinance, fhe
County courts, or the judges of the County

courts
'in vacation, may fillall

occurring in the boards of registration.

.Mr.CARTER: Itseems to me it;would
be wise to leave that as :itis, arid not
reopen this question. .There may be.fifty
or sixty,'or one hundred changes that will
have to be made. .- ..

Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON:\I;onIy
know of one or two cases in' whichmem-
bers would like'! to make changes. :In
Middlesex county, for Instance, one of;the
registrars has died since the adjournment

of
-

the :Convention— he died :immediately,
after the recess of tfie Convention was
taken; and the gentleman from Fluyahna
is anxious to have a gentleman of [his
own solection appointed upon the board
for his county.
Mr. CARTER: Ido not object. Isim-

ply offer that suggestion. : '
'

. Mr.WILLIAMA.,ANDERSON: Itwill
riot take much time \io make the correc-
tions. Itwillhot; take more than three or
four minutes, Ibelieve.

-
;

"\u25a0 The PRESIDENT: .The gentleman from
Rockbridge jMr.;Anderson) moves :.'.that'
the vote by which the "ordinance relatfrig
to registration was adopted be reconsider-
ed, f \u25a0 \u25a0 "•'\u25a0 .--'. '; ~:\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 : \u25a0.. r.~;\;;l:r.~;\ ;;l:

The motion to reconsider was agreed
tO." :' :' ;\u25a0'• . - .:\u25a0\u25a0 . .

'

[
Mr. PETTIT: Mr. President, Inow re-

new my motion. . .. • •:
The PRESIDENT:, The gentleman from

Fluvanna :(Mr.;;Pettit) moves that the
name of John W. Holland be substituted
for the name ofA. O/ Bell,'for the county

of Fluvanna. ': . •

The motion was agreed to.
Mr. BROWN: Mr. President, I'desire

to ask that the delegate ;from Bedford
be allowed: to withdrawthe name' of ;J.; J.
E. Frequa as registrar in the Central dis-
rlct, and to substitute the name of W.
R. Abbott, Jr.

The motion was agreed to.
Mr. INGRAM:Idesire to substitute in

the- first ward of the city of Manches-
ter the name of C.V. Green for that; of
Matthew H. Morton. Mr. Morton is not
livingin that ward.

The motion was agreed to.
Mr. -EGGLESTON: -Iwould suggest

that 1the gentlemen .who are making these
motions to.amend, should be required to
submit them in writing. It is very im-
portant that these addresses should be
gotten correctly, and'- there is -Hable to
be a mistake made byT the clerl; Jn tak-
ing them down as they .are -

stated. I
think the rule should be enforced re-
quiring amendments to be in writing.

The PRESIDENT: The Chair hopes
that will be done. The gentleman from
Chesterfield moves that the name of Mat-
thew H. Morton be stricken out and the
name of C. V. Green :inserted as registrar
in thenrst war 3of the city of Manches-
ter.

'
: . . .•\u25a0:.\u25a0 .\u25a0.:\u25a0;:.'. \u25a0

The motion was agreed to.
Mr. BOAZ:.Mr. President, Imove to

amend the list for Christiansburg 'district,
Montgomery county, byjstriking,but the
name of F. W: Lawrence, and inserting
the name, of Jesse A. Miller. X;

The PRESIDENT: The gentleman from
Albemarle moves to.amend the' list as to
Christiansburg district, in .Montgomery
county, by.striking out the name .'of.' F.
\u25a0yv. Lawrence and substituting the name
of Jesse A.JMiller. .

The motion was agreed to. .
Mr. BLAIR: Mr. .President, Imove,

with reference to the registrars of\the
county in Wythevllle, to strike out the
name of William.Terrj'.: and subsHtute
the name of Cloyd. Brady. Mr. Terry is
mayor of the town, and' the.fact that' he
holds an elective office, makes him, In
my.opinion, ineligible to that office under
this Constitution. Isuggest that -the
name of Mr. Brady be.inserted in place
of his name. ...... '

r . *'
;

Mr.;STUART: Mr. President, the op-
portunity has just been presented by the
gentleman from; Wythe to enable me.to
correct some erroneous statements which
were made by him on this' floor in "my
absence during the late, session of :the
convention. Itpleased that gentleman, .to
make the statement, based as Ipresfime,
solely:ahd:purely -.upon his own—

—
\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0

Mr. BLAIR:Mr. President, Irise to a
point;of order. Ido not think the re-
marks of. the gentleman from Russell
have anything to do with the substitu-
tion of this name.

Mr. STUART: They, shall refer to that
subject;, sir." '\u0084/..'.; ) - *

."
~ ''*

-The" PRESIDENT:" The • Chair .uncier-
stands the gentleman from Russell ;to ad-
dress'/himself \u25a0 to the motion- of the gen-
tleman from;<Wythe. ; ;:/. ..

Mr. STUART: AsIsay, Iknow:of no
source for,' those statements -except the
lurid imagihatioh of-the gentleman from
Wrythe. He has stated— and Ihope Imay
be /excused for giving /•this statement a
somewhat personal.- turn, because the cir-
cumstances ;require ;it-r-that Ihad written
to :the county of Wythe, t.to '*my \u25a0 brother-
in-law,V asking him -to .make

1up a list ot'
the registration boards . for the county -of
Wythe. That statement, ;if;I'may ,be-al-
lowed to say;so in parliamentary terms,
is:unquallfledly. false.-.. . . • .
It nqver occured :to fme. to meddle. with

thejtaffairs ;of. any county in this Com-
monwealth in:purely county/ affairs;: and
Iesteemed it'a compliment, which Ire-
ceived at:• the hands %of the. county ;of

,my:birth, ;.th<3 county of;Wythe,. .when
they, sent to.me a list .with ,the petition
that they might be delivered from. the
misrepresentation of the gentleman "who
sits; in thisibody, as th'eif supposed rep-
resentative.'.Iesteemed .itaccompliment, ysir,' •because
the people of;Wythe,;; where I.wasijborn
and> partlyjraised, ;knew me and .1>knew
tliem;iand ifIIn;.ahy,vwayjmy.% petitloh•;to
the>Revision vCommittee oasking \u25a0 the ap-
pointment of -that board \u25a0\u25a0 relieved1themfof
thi?!:humiliation:of ".the >;misrepresentation
whichs they, were

'

vienduring?;,I> felt1myself
inoeC fortunate indeed
i^The; facts ;:are; that!! theses gentlemen in
Wythe; the|couhtycommitteer^wrote;: to
jme»and: asked •':'me 1:IfJl^wbuldipresent fa
registration^ Hat \u25a0 of-*theirjiBelectloh.\- '\u25a0\u25a0 *A.c-
cordihgr to•my},uhderstahdihgl that \prlyl-i
lege:had .been extended ;:to|thetcouhtyJ6r|
jjanizatlonß' of counties i're'presented»by^ the
mlnorityv;|p; I that '£ they, .were
dxerclslngitheir; rishtvln- selecting these
bbar^lßifand %Itswas Swlth1!great |pleaßure
that|lgextended|tb.ithemStheicpurteßy fof
becomlnßi the] vehicle Vof\ present! ng; them
to« this? Convention; ,

|;Thatiwasliny|sjoleYand {only(connection
with • that AtransactJoni:;;: the" statement of
thesgentlemftnlfromaWythe to'the con-
trary^notwithstanding.
/ Ishould^haye- tekchijrgreatiplea«^e|
hadUjbeenj present;? inVcalllng^tholgentle-j
roan's to his mistake; but It
secmr to me a;tnoit unpardonable \u25a0 breach
, -\.. ....... '"A .. . \u0084....'.

neritatldris;upon this ;lioor
-
during the en-

\u25a0forcedFabscnce'of a fcllow.fmember^^p
-\u25a0: In"the? matter^ offthe;; motion?,whlch| ho
ha«ljußtsmid«?fthat«the«name

LTe^^beißubstitutcd^byjanotnerKl believe
!thef twd^moabns tare/icoupled),^ I|beg to
?aay \thatlthe| suggestion « ofs a?member^ of
thatiboard.'JeomlnßSfrqm^theSgentleman,
/whatever \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0may ?ibe'UKe"persdnal? character
?ofIthe Jmaiiisu'ggeisted^does tnot istamp.lt
\u25a0with^anyJ^egree>oCjicrecUtv'lii the eyes

'of the people of my- section. ,

Ithave]nothliigito say/as \to
ltyof 'Mr-iTerry.^ Ifihe^ls'lneHglble^the
"same 1cbmmitteo? that ?.niined |him •in .the
beginning; can '\u25a0 name! his \successor.
:>'I\u25a0 therefore 'protest' that Jthe gentleman s
:nomlnatlonpshbuldlnot^b*ej;consideredfby
this? Convention;:- and ask /that \- the:;suc-
cessor." of%M^Terry;^if£necessary, sbe

•named; -in duelcourse; and in-an orderly

;;\u25a0; ;\u25a0Mr BLAIR:-Mr.^President; "and \.gentle-,

me^^ofsthe Conventloh;-I vwishrto; state,
lnjustlceptoimyself^thatrrjhave.notithe

'stenographic /report iof,my/remaps imade
ioil'the occasion^ of!my protest :against the

\u25a0 of these Sregistrars^but vI

thinks Ican- sufficiently recall: themv to.
;satisf y;the ;gentleman ;from';Russell \(Mr.

:Stuart) ''\u25a0 thatithere twas ~:no 'iintention <yon

my':part'l to";charge? him1,with undertaking

'tbunatne* tho'registrars/ of:;my_icounty.^ If

Irecall correctly Instated on' that occasion
that 'I"did riot^ know until \u25a0 the;morning,of

the day that,15-wcntVbeforethelCommit.
t'eeVn Revlsion.who:were:the membersof

;the&registration%-board; ;; and -I think
members ofUhe Revision
bear me. out in stating, that.when; l:*ent
beford that

;commlttee:l asked them ,^viicv

hadEarned
'

the :coonty,

\u25a0and was informed that-Mr.:Henry Stuart
hadinamed!; them =ior those /counties,
had * been requested Uto^send •themj a-;Hst

of-those counties.
' ' '

Iaskedrthemh; specifically^on-: ;whose

recommenaatioh the;names of:_these.;fif-.
teen men were, proposed to .the, Cpnye^-
tion;: and;Iwas, told by Mr.

'
A.A.:Camp-,

bell Mr.:;i^e,Trinkelv the: .county

chaifman. .Icall on the chairman .of;that \u25a0

committee to bear me out in this :state-

:.™MrV WILLIAM- A. ANDERSON:' Mr.
President, I"cannot rremember the-exact
language that;l used :in;responding^to_an
inquire';made of me as chairman. ofTthe

Committee! on -Revision ;,by/.the;gentleman

from Wythe .(Mr.-Blair)^in regard ftort^
sourbe ;from Vwhlch the :«B tf<>£?™^^
recommended to that.committee :had rcome
to-it;but I sure: that they statement
made to him: was in accordance- withjthe
facts. 7 Myrecollection is that Iinformed
himVthat this list had: been sent to Mr.
Henry Stuart, who had jsetitj.it toj.m?^
that ;was the only, collection Mr.. Stuart
had with it. so far as Iknew— and tha.

the list was recommen ded \u25a0by Mr.^A.. A.

Campbell and byVMr.:Trinkel, the Demo-
cratic chairman of Wythe county. ,;. V,:. v.
I;Mr. iBIiAIR:VI;want ;to;state that vthe
only reason^ Ihad .for associating. Mr.

Henry Stuart with Wytho county,any.more

than any other member of this Conven-
tion, was the information Ireceived .be-
fore this Committee on Revision. ;I,;had

no other reason to suppose -that . Mr.
Henry Stuart would interfere in -Wythe

county any more than any other gentle-

men of this/Convention: butwhen I^was
told that in some counties-and Ibelieve,

though Iam not positive, that .Tazewell
"county was another one that Mr. Henry

Stuart was; to name— \u25a0'*\u25a0\u25a0>,
Mr. STUART: Ifyou will permit me,

sir,- 1willadd that the counties of,Smythe

and Bland -also did me the ;honor .to re-
quest me :to present the names for their
registration: boards.

"

MriBLAIR:Iwish to repeat thatIhad

no reason for associating Mr. Stuart
with this ;matter in any other connection
than what" was told,me before that com-
mittee. As far as making misrepresen-

tations behind the .gentleman's, back is
v

concerned; Iwant him to-distinctly/un-

derstand thatIwillsay ;, to his .face right

now and at any :other time whatIwould
say behind his back." Itnever has been
my policy to talk behind a man's back.
Ido not suppose the" gentleman wantsjto

makeany %uch
•charge" against- me. That

is the "only,,Avay. in which Ihad associated
him;and Iwant-to make that statement
in justice to myself./

The PRESIDENT: The gentleman from
Wythe. moves- that in the •Wytheyille
magisterial district the name of Cloyd
Brady:be substituted for that of, William
Terry as registrar;

-
,

The'motion was agreed' to./ ; :
Mr. Wescott secured, the floor. \u0084;'

-Mr. BLAIR:Ithen ask that the name
of Mr.William Terrj'^-be stricken off, be-
catisel donot' think he is eligible." .:.

Mr. WESTCOTT: I,believe Ihavethe
floor,;Mr.;President. ..- \u25a0 :

The PRESIDENT: The gentleman from
Accomac (Mr., Westcott) /has the .floor.
The gentleman from Wythe willbe recog-

nized later. '• . .
-Mr. WESTCOTT: Idesire to ask that in
the county of/Accomac, in the Lee Magis-
terial District; the name of Thomas /C.
Kellam -be substituted for that of Wil-
liam T. Wise:)
/.The motion

'
was agreed to.

Mr. - DANIEL: Mr.. President, Iask
unanimous consent to substitute the name
of• Thomas -Dillard;;of \u25a0 Lynchburg, as a
registrar In theplace, of Mark A". Haden.

The: motion jwas.^agreed, to. /.- \u25a0\u0084.-\u25a0-.'\u25a0

:Mr./ GARNETT:" Mr.-iPresident,: Iask
that ;the name" of;W. A:"R.obins "be in-
serted inWare District,,Gloucester county,
for-the name- of M.X.-Smith. / .' • '

The:motion; was agreed to. \u0084

Mn 8..T. GORDON:, Mr. President, I
move;" that the name of Hugh:Y. Foster,
of Rockfish ';, Magisterial District, be
stricken ;out, arid that the name of B. L.
Kent, Jr., be substituted as registrar in
.his'place. / -\u25a0-.\u25a0- , -*.\. ;

The motion was agreed to.. -i-.-- •\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0>

:Mr.- WITHERS:. Mr." President,-.irde-

sire^to niove rthat in Henry -county,' Horse
Pasture Magisterial District/,the namio "of
D. ;M. Fry be . substituted for that of
George.-T. Helms, y . . . ; \u25a0; ..'\u25a0'\u25a0..Ialso move", that in the Leatherwood
Magisterial District the ;name of T.\*G;

Minter be substituted for that of B. F.
\u25a0Dyer..:,'-

" -
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\r .'\u25a0:"" , \u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0;••

Also that in the Reed Creek District the
name :of Thomas R. Winn be substituted
for that of M.:J. Lester. * --•"-'

Also that in the Irishburgi District' the
name of W.;g: Gravely be substituted for:.that of T.H. Hotison/ \u25a0;'-'\u25a0•-.\u25a0"'\u25a0".;". ;

\u25a0 -The /motion' was agreed to. !
Mr. BLAIR:Ibeg to;state; Mr. Presi-

dent; that Mr. \u25a0William Terry:Is not eligi-
ble.; for the position \u25a0of registrar in the
WytheiMagisterial District because/ he' is
Mayor of the town.

' ;
i

MrV STUART:!Mr.-President, I;submit
that the eligibilityof Mr."Terry is'in;the
hands; of the gentleman who/ presented
his ;name, and that if;he:is n'ot<- eligible
hqw;he will be :before he enters' upon; the
duties of:his office; / .

— . -
v The PRESIDENT: /The question is;on
agreeing to' the motion: made by*the;geri-

froniAVythe—-;;..>'.;x'~'
'/Mr.;W. A. ANDERSON-: / Mr.';President
before ;the vote;is taken

'
upon that motion

L.wlshto state that the question "of -the
eligibility; of /gentlemen .holding.: elective
offices under the;government of the Stateor /counties i -or. subdivisions of, the State
tofappolritirients" by--''thisVConvention ;;to
positions upon the ;boafds 'of registration
created/ by" this '[ordinance .was carefully
considered -;.by;'the ZCommittee upon 'iRe-
\u25a0•^.iPni^.and'^it
committee: tliat,the";Inhibition/of Con-
stitution ;ias ';t; to ':,the /qualification",of regis-
trars >to ;be -appointed :\u25a0 by.- the xelectoral
boards ;provided/ for.;in'^'the'V.CohstituUoifapplied to}registrars elected by this Con-
vention.
•;jThe/PRESiDENTj }The; questjon-:is "on^agreeing: toithe/mbtiori submitted •Jby-Ithe
gentleman; from Wythe I: (Mrv^Blair)Uo
strike .out ithenameiof^iniam^Terrylin
the AVythevllleMagisterial; District

'
;Mr.jBLAIR::'Mr.President; iI

the motion.
'

The PRESIDENT: The gentleman from
Middlesex '\u25a0\u25a0 (Mr.-Bristow)]has fserit1upl ther-
followingmotion, which the Secretary will!
: The Secretary read ns follows*

"In Jamaica District, Middlesex,!sttiitei
out the name of Zack Street "and^lniertithe -.name;of;Burke :-Richard3on.V^.^^|^i^
||Th>!motion.wasiagreed ;to.

Mr. VT. A. ANDERSON.iSMt^eBTcISI WIi
d^^^^v?^nS^'th^name^of|^h"StT4

SThel motion .was agreed • to.
;'JMr^JTHOM^SfLi^MOORES:wMr;gFresl-
dent.^l de«ire otq^submlt'ia Mat ;of|refflß^
trnrs;sfotg-Mdnt^merjsrXcoun^;|.lnßtead'^pf
that which!hais .heretofore lbeenS reported
to theCbnvention: submit,
Bir£isgas£f6ll&wa: :.
:: For;AHeghehy jSprings, >B.;;H.;Taylo|^S|
C.^Barnett,' and D.C.-Lancaster. \u25a0

;\u25a0For Auburn Magisterial iDistrict. tP.$ H.
Kinser, Charles W. .Surface, and C.r

Lawrence.
PFor^cßlacksburg Magisterial -District,

?Hb we%ro wh7;M:\u25a0 S/ Price,'- and ;G^C.\O tey.;
Magisterial; District,

George VW\ Fagg, ;J^W^Walters^and .3:1F.
Lawrence. . \
I-want to state,- Mr. President, that I

dbj^ls^in^the 7:interest of ;;the';people :;I
represent.'^i: had nothing;to(do the
'getUngfV)f- information ;as>to:Uhese^ regis-

trars ;by;ihecomm!tte^^
port-to tho Convention; =Ifappeared.before
that*'committed arid;filed my. protest ithere.
against^ thei{appblntment- oficertainy men;
who:had been recommended by:people ..who
resided tin my. county.' I:';want 'tO:\state
here, ;l;

lnborder that no onetmay .^b'e|mis^
taken ;as to;the; facts, that Xthe;'County,
Court -Judge ;of my;county;VW.;M.IPierce,
the ex-Demobratic county '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 chairmanifof
that county,-?Colonei;Sidn?y<Shelman^and;
the present county ;:chairman,'. -John^CJ

Guerrant,-' recommended to this Convention
the names of the people who now compose

the board. <\u25a0 • : : \u25a0

\u25a0Upon-thatboard, sir, there are men^who
are objectionable to the good
people fof Montgomery county. ;Iregret

to be compelled to state those
here. But in.: the .case of:Mr. Anderson,
named; at •Blacksburg, Iwant to say,;;Mr.
ChaJrmani'that in my opinion and;ln; the
opinion-, of thegood'peoplejbf Montgomery.:
county, .without .reference at all to :their
politics, \u25a0he^ is an;urisuitabl e man; to s hold
an* office} of

'
that kind. The :same applies.

sirir;to!Mr.:Carper; of the Auburn Magis-

terial District.
' "

. _
/I<Mr."President; while Istand upon this

floor,as a Republican; \I.do stand, here
to represent my people,- and Ithink that

what:lsay upon. this, floor;Is entitled; to,
some consideration. Istand here \u25a0.; toItell
you,1.gen tlemen,-\ that those men are posi-
tively objectionable. .__.-.- ; v . \u25a0.

': I.;now.-::propose a list of fgentlemen
agriinst whom nothing can be said. -The

listv that I
-
propose is made up of two

Democrats ',and one Republican in"each
case. \u25a0\u25a0 •

'
\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 v \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . . ,

Mr. MEREDITH: Will the gentleman

allow/ me to interrupt him for one .mo-
ment? j-

'
\u25a0 . •

:'--.,' '

'\u25a0 Mr. THOMAS L. MOORE:Certainly.

.Mr.MEREDITH: Js itnot a fact that
before ;ttifi: committee; you ;objected to
one or two of those vwho were suggested: .
and said that asto the personal qualifica-
tions and character of the others you

made no' objection;; but that you preferred
to offer a list of your b-.vn? Is itnotalso
a:fact that before the committee, when
you made an objection to the two whom
you '., specified as '\u25a0.improper ,: persons,- the

offer was made to you to name' two Demo- .
crats'in their place, and you declined; to

doTit?:-- \u25a0\u25a0 .V ;\u25a0 . \u25a0/\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0'..-' ";-;.:'v \u25a0'\u25a0--\u25a0 ;
"

•Mr. THOMAS L. MOORE: Mr.• Presi-
dent;- , ' '- '' \u25a0 ''.

'
i"\u25a0. :.:'.\u25a0' s

;Mr. MEREDITH: Do Inot state the
facts?' r, . '

t
Mr. THOMAS; L. MOORE:. Iwill

answer. you. I>yas called on by that comT

m'ittee to name' a list or Democrats, to
compose' this registration board. I..said
to that committee, and Isay now, that the
good Democrats of my county would not

sanction my act had Idone so—much less

the Republicans. They do hot believe: in
any such one-sided .action as that, sir.
The good Democrats

'of my county:are
willingthat the Republicans- shalllhaye a
reasonable^ representation;, so"l"said to the
gentlemen, -when, they called upon- me .to
name a list of registrars . composed of
Democrats, that Iwould decline to do It,

I[could not conscientiously do it; and I
decline to do ithere to,-day, sir. \u25a0 :

'Have Ianswered the gentleman's ques-

tion? ; . .'"\u25a0*:"
"

\u25a0' :
~~

Mr.-"MEREDITH: You have not. The
gentleman called on you for a list".before
he called* on you''tb name two Demo-

crats" inVplace of those' names that have
been; suggested, to which you objected on
personal' grounds. •;':•• \u25a0' . '

. - *

; Mr.THOMAS L. MOORE: No, sir; not
on; personal grounds, v ,

::Mr.- MEREDITH:.!'Imeant to ;say on
the ground of the character of the;-per-
sons; 1not on the ground ofany enmity you

had yourself against them, but on account
of their character. / .
: Mr.THOMAS L.

-
MOORE:Yes,- sir. :.

1.--. Mr;MEREDITH: You -.vere called upon

to name two persons in place of thsm.and
you declined to do so. That is the fact,

is it not?
Mr.THOMAS L:MOORE: Iwill name

those two people. No, sir;: that is not a
fact, in this respect that Idid submit to
you? the names of other gentlemen in the.
place^of the "men you had named,' by sub-
mitting the list.- \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0[ \u25a0•;\u25a0':> ;\u25a0•• \u25a0\u25a0:'. \u25a0 ': -\u25a0

-\u25a0 ':'\u25a0 :i \u25a0

Mr. MEREDITH: The question jis, were
you not asked to name" two men in pjace
of:those two;men to whom Vyou objected

on account, of their!character? : .
Mr. THOMAS L.MOORE: Yes.

;.Mr. MEREDITH: And did, you notde-.
cline?^ '- ;

*-'.'.
'
: --' . . \u25a0'' - . :V' .

Mr. THOMAS L. MOORE: Idid, sir,
decline to do exactly what;you asked me
to do. You, sir, as a member of that;

committee, told me then and: there that
Ihad voted against the Constitution onits
final passage, ;and you did not think'vany
Republican who; did that was .entitled to
any. consideration before that: committee.;
•Mr. MEREDITH: I:did not sa.y; that. ;r
-, Mr.' THOMAS:L.;MOORE:Now, let me ;

get; through? ; You will find;out whether
it.is so or not.

-
\u25a0

~ - .. . -
MnMEREDITH:Idid "not state that no;

Republican was entitled to consideration;
butldidstate that any Republican who
had voted ,:against

'

the adoption ;of this;
Constitution was not the ;proper person
to name the officers to carry it Into ;ef--

feet. ;.; ;\u25a0-.; \u25a0y>r''-7v .:\u25a0.-.\u25a0:'\u25a0' .
:Mr. THOMAS L. MOORE:' You... stated

in^the "same- connection that'ifMr.;Muhdy,
and ? Mr.'Walter," whblhad voted jfqrlthe.
Constitution 'on its final%passage, ;

:'would \
come'tbefore that committee- and ask";; the ]\u25a0
appointrri eht of certain^ registrars, you:for
bnelwbuldbejin'favbrjof consideringVtheiri
application, arid. considering it favorably,
i;Mi-;MEREDITH: I^would; and Istated
it now. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0]•'" - ' ." '

':
'

""i '>Mr^THOMAS. 1./ MOORE: Yes. Then-
when-you;called upon me to name ;a;list
of Vcommissioners Sunder certain condi-
tions I•;declined to ;do;so;and I;now; de- '

cllneto.do it.*sir. _\u25a0'•
'..Mr.HMEREDITH.;Did:you not—

— '
THOMAS -L.7 MOORE: Kindly ex-

cuse;meuntillget through.; >.;• •

r'Mr/iMEREDITH:.But-^-—-.:! :._ • V;.%
-;

t
.-.

':\u25a0 Mr7THOMAS'L;:MOORE: I;am; here;
representirigthe sovereign people of Mont-;
gomeryj county,; and^ the; city 'of;Radford^
I:}\u25a0 stand -herei before \u25a0'\u25a0 this Convention;- to;
protest '.against;-: the^appointment ,'ofi'such.
men; as^Varren' Carper :and Byrd A!nder2;
sbri>^;whom; you have: placed ;iupon\ithat:
committee"." ; V;I"\u25a0] protested 7;against % them;

thehland^therei-and^aidlbeforeiyouJfactS;
thdtyyou ';'. could;; not; dispu.tel^aMJ^ha^^|
ma'n; can; disputed :;But ;i;do;nqt^care^tbi
lug;all-;those things

"
into;a record

=.of'this ;
kind.

- .'-\u25a0""
\Istand here, gentlemen, ;to say

;xipon the;
hbrior.\(of a .gentleman"; that ;;if;ybu iknew*
these; men" as -r.khow;., them you:would;not•
entrust;.them?^yith; your iprivatelbusi ness;?
and youvwouldfriot entrust ';themV with":your.;
politicaljbuslness, ;Uriless]youfwarited^cer^
taihriretiirns/.regar^lessi'of itheimarinerjln.
which they., were obtained. > >

SjlfIy6u;)then'Kwanted'finen \who^wefe ;un-;
objectibnable/fiwKyJdidf you -ihot}'call|upont
JudgeIPierce \and % Shel tmain|and;
John/:Guerrantv to other",
names? You could haveTi obtained .the
names |offqther-iDemccrats ;"ibutIybiilput!
the^names of these particularly obje'e-]
t!onabierpne^'V6n;|tbjLt|committee^oyer^in^
protest. ;- Isimply brought the matter;:
to your;-attention. \u0084 . '.

'
<$$&

;;Mr.^President,' ihoef men mv exceed 7
inßljv'objectionable". '~ Now.Iam grolngltoj
•ell3yd^thls^and|nbthlrigs shall «be;|con-1
cealedlabo^tgwhat^lgdo^^haye^neyeri
act(^iunderjcoyier,infanything,th^
over had to do In my life; co far as I
jkpow^in^pontlcalfmatters sqr|ln|bliislness|
rm^ttore;s%Onofpf?theTTOeffpftom'Sl;^^^^
.pbaej here Vat ieach-placo is a Republican; s

andfydii3 mightIto-day sabmit 4 thlsiprop^
Montgomery

Tcbunty, and they'jwilljtcillyou'£ttiat|_tticy
are. In f«vbr of.giyirigj J-rep^
Ireseritatibriuipbntth iese ;.bcards;|Of £course,'
litlisTrieedleasjfofTmeftofsaV.^ge
ithat j'toeißep^llcajnsiar^e 1In|fayor;lt.y&%
,'l'Wfint to call the- attention ;ofjsthis
Convention to sornethlngielse. "Istand
IherelCupbnfcthls ;floor, gentlemen, ;repre-
|sentirigfa^owhite^qristltueri'cyV^IJstand
iherelupbri^thislfiobr/representlngja'cb^'
thatihas 'been ijßepublicanj fofjyears7|upon

[the^ybtes^offr^spectabjetwhitelmen— men

i^vhoVbwriTas •much property!Int the
fas \ Democrats "own:(men%who|ln \point^of
respectability .\u25a0 are ?second? to;none in|that
\u25a0part?bf;.the •country—arid It;{is;but; right
that,I—^

>;Mr.:>BARBOUR:?;Mr.^President/ I«se
;to* a pointiofrorder^i"; v

~—-
/ ,\ ,

-X1X1The PRESIDENTS;
-
(Mr.fßpb-

;ertson) :\u25a0; The ;gentleman s will"pleaise-; state
hlsspblrit;bf/orderrsx ::

'
•",-';;. ,v : ;"^

;*Mr.^BAßßpUß:^Wheri ;ithe;;report^ of
.this commltteeT came in,fdebate was sliniit^
edCto;flvc;minutes !;by;rule:r \u25a0 I;make .the

'point;of;order^ that the gentleriian's/ time
:has ''expired. ~!" '-. '{\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0j:C :.r':-'-~:-'-~ &?-:'-:-i%~^'''~'''y,"< '"'=\u25a0 S-'''~,

ACTING PRESIDENT: ;The; Chair
isTunableitbirule^bn theJpblnt' of order,

because :he :did notiknow, that ;that -was;a
fact,;' and V.had;;not kept account- of the
timoc (Laughter.)'c \u25a0; r^. ": ':'.-'\u25a0:\u25a0

'\u25a0-. jMr: THOMAS LI,MOORE:. Mr.LChair-
man,; Ihave concluded •'\u25a0 what \u25a0;Ir have '-to
.say;; Imerely rose to give;;this ;Cbriyen-
tionli'the •opportunity^ to give to us a list
of"satisfactory registrars in? Montgomery
:county. - . ~

! ':\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0\u25a0 ;•
'"-'

J The list I.have proposed,;as you; will
observe, embraces the nariies •of Demo-

crats that have been proposed ;to this
Convention ".by Judge Pierce, \u25a0.Colonel

"Sheltman; *
and Mr.V Guerrant. .:'I;.have

simply"substituted the the'; name, of'one
Republican" for the name of one.Democrat
a.t each" place": and by.dolrigvthat Ihave
gotten ridIof-those particularly ob jectlon-
able;;pembcrats. v -\u0084- / '

\
The PRESIDENT: gentleman will

please: send his list to the;Clerk, so. that
it.caribe; read.' \u25a0 Vvv .'*".'; -

\u25a0 :-
'

Mr: :MEREDITH::,,Mr. President. I
simply, desire to give my, recollection of
this' occurrence.

"

'4
'''" '

The gentleman came before the .com-
mittee and presented a.list of registrars,

and-insisted upon his right to make .the
nomination. Itwas objected- to; and I
finally "stated'that Iwas unwilling;to let
any man name the

•
officers who should

carry, intb.'cffect -this Constitution if he
himself ;voted' against it. He;was asked
whether he could point out, In the list
that was; before the committee before

.he .came > there," any '.men who were ob-
jectionablel:-, on' account of\u25a0\u25a0• their personal

character. •:My- recollection ;is that he
went' over/:the list, and, ':Ithink, selected
two, and gave"

1

his reasons for \i. He was
told that ifhe would name two Democrats
in";their place they Iwould be considered;

if they were proper persons^;-. He.declined
to do it;unless he was .allowed to name
Republicans. ;;I.state the .facts'/ do Inot?
.Mr...THOMAS L.:MOORE: Mr. Presi-
dent,, .-fustyas Istated a while ago—
"

Mr.'-MEREDITH: Just one moment: I
would like to know if those \are the
facts. . :'\u25a0'\u25a0:. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 --''. \u25a0• '.^ ,: \u25a0 -"'\u25a0
; Mr..THOMAS L. MOORE: -I will an-
swer, but.Iwillanswer you in my own
way.--. .* \ \u25a0* ". .- :. \u25a0 . -
Mr.MEREDITH:.Iam stating the facts

that Istated. in.the hearing of other mem-
bers of the committee-^-that he was offered
the opportunity to get rid of any .man
upon the list whom he could point out

as/ objectionable on -account of his per-
sonal; character. He selected two; and it
was stated to him that ifhe would nomi-/
rate two respectable Democrats those
:two would be stricken off. Idonot know,
what; information; the '

chairman after-
wards received to contradict the state-
ment as to the character- of ''those two
men: but that, offer-was made to him.
aridhe" declined it. on the-ground that he
would.riot-name Democrats, insisted
cn[his right to name a list of-'Republi-
cans.

' ' ftn-J'-i

Mr. THOMAS L. MOORE: Mr. Presi-,
dent, Ihave never insisted on the right;
to name a list of Republicans,: except as
Istated here a little while ago, and I
state now that Iwas called^upoivj.o name
a list of Democrats from one 'end, of;the.
list to the other. Those were the- con-,
ditions that were exacted of me. Istated
to the gentlemen then, and. Istate/now
to this Convention, that, the Democrats
of Montgomery would-not approve of my

performing any such; act as that. -. The
good Democrats of that county, with the
exception of the ring at the, court-house,

are in favor of our Republicans having

lessonable representation upon these
boards. Itwas for that 'reason, sir. that
Ideclined to name a list of^Democrats;
and Inow decline to name theiri. ButI

do submit to this Convention ;the fiames of
Democrats that have; been submitted here
by the gentlemen "I/named ja./while ago;

and Ihave left off one :at 'each precinct
and put in his place: the :name of: one
Republican; and

'
have thereby' gotten ..rid

of those particularly objectionable ones."
Ifthe' gentleriian wants information; "if;

the gentleman is anxious to leave off the
names of -those two /Democrats thnt/.l:

\u25a0showed to that; committe to be objec-:
tionablc, and showed it to the sritisfac-
tion of'many members of that committee;

if he honestlyNvarits to. get rid of those, •

why doo.«. he hot igo to his •source of:in-
formation and get other names? Why,

here/ is the gentleman from Albemarle
(Mr. Boaz) presuming to speak for my
county.- :ihad not been •-consulted in;the:

matter.: The gentleman from Albemarle
got up here and made a motion this morn-
ing to substitute name of another'
party-

—•
Mr.'BOAZ: Will the gentleman allow me

to: explain? ... . - - -
Mr. .THOMAS L. MOORE:You may.

when Iget through. >-Just let me.; finish •
my statement on this point.. He could-be
.nsked \u25a0 to substitute the names of two rrien.
in the place of Anderson arid Carper, ;and
it'could be done in two.minutes, sir. If
the; gentlemen really.want to obtain; the,

riairies of- Democrats in-the place of. the
.'tv/o Ihave spoken -about,; they can obtain
them, 'sir,' infa few minutes' time. r
-But*ifil•have aCthing! on -earth toi'dc

.with' the. bringing to;:_the attention of this.

.Coriyention the names of suitable men^I
.propose, sir,"to name such men as Ithink/
suitable' and satisfactory men. and men
as ought to be put upon the boards. If

:yoii want to get rid of Anderson and Car-
per,-,I know;well enough that Mr. Sulll-

J.yanjiwho lives in my;county,; can give/the
:rames;of -Itwo gentlemen^ in the place; of t

•those two men.'' : :
'' .

?-\u25a0'\u25a0; Mr.'>BOAZ-ilf'the >gentleman' willallow .
me, Iwillstate whyImade -the;motion:--
Itwas ?at the suggestion of.Mr.;SulHyan.
who 0received >a Xcommunication .-\u25a0\u25a0from ;a
gentleman, the

'
Democratic county chair-,

man of -his county, arid who; requested

the \u25a0change.': Under.' the circumstances hi.
thirikTthe;change ought to be made. :He
:requested :

-Mr.?^Sullivan; 1to;make: the sug-
gestion of :a'nairie^ and that: name; has:

.been: suggested.; >; , .\u25a0 _\u25a0 •-'\u0084'.---
Mr.-T.L."MOORE:Ifthis Convention;;

aridlif• the gentleman from -Richmond;
"
:a:

?member^of \ that":coriimitt ee,'vreally wants :.
Ho7 get;rid:of|the "..name's

'
of 'Anderson; and ;

Carper r.let him call;on Mr.;Sullivan;again \u25a0

lfor,?;name3.^ arid Mr. Sulli%fariv can give

them to him.
"

\u25a0 ;Mn;-MEREDITH:\u25a0 The :gen tleman 6has
orice or;;twice ;used /the rexpression, ,"if_I;
really Awarit? a- thing." 'I/doiriotipresume "

\u25a0HeTm earis ;_to
?

intirriate I(am'sta ting
'
anj--!;

Uhlrig'that:l;'db not fearnestlyi'desire.
"' .

;«•Mr;iT^;L^MOORE:S;NottatUli;?r;: ;/,;\u25a0.
;;;;Mr^MEREDITH^iiYet t̂he tjlanguage i;he ;

;sawrfit ;•to|.usevls'certainly;fsusceptible|of;
'
that/'cbnstructlon2 ::"j*vThe '."gentleman .^will;

recollect that I;was; the member; of the
rcbrnmlttee .whb-told'hlmHhat-if he^^ would!
Same two:honorable fDemocrats^l ;dld{not'\u25a0•|
;knbwf;about >hisJ7 charges /iagalrist^these
rSieiv^-I-would.vote '- for • them^.s-He'yidli^J
itlnctlyideclined."to do so, ;and said

-
he/iwifuldjnoj^km^anlrbqdy4.uniess Repub-

riicarisifwerofput tin|the|plicesJjHe^|must]
;recbllectJthat£^Underlthose circumstances]
the" nariies were, lefti|thereT^Thqse . are
[the|circurastarices. ; /^^Q*^Mr.>W.ILLIAMA. ANDERSON: Mr.
President, Ionly have a word to sayvvjl!
have no idea that the list of -registrars
?flxed r;by th.-j Conventicn will bo satis'fac-;
[tbryj|tb|thel g-entlemaril fromiMontgomery^
iWe'didnqtlprop^seltbjpMice^tho^
;traUbn^fHhb?suffn^e <

fai'tlcleiof4tne]riewn
Constitution in the hands 'of Its ene^~
Sle^^erPrbi»qaelft®utlituSl'thTm"an:dsi
lo'fliutwiehds,

-
"i

prtett«»fdc|th'efoc'caslon. that In learning.
ability, ;iand {eloquence."[JI t^have nev«;r
known ithemftbibe'surpasscd In anyfdeHb-
'erativefassembly .wttfi which Ihave been
acquainted." i ;; . . .
IfittiJs^trueltbatftyqu/jhayeSnot eacaped

teV>-rribr*lwa3TsthatS to be expected. la
aTc<^untry^Ukef6urs,|and:under:lnßUtutlona
suchfas ,we>enjby^thesfree3tiand fullest
discussf ort'pt }publicfineriTand ipublic mea-
sures"always^exerts:a':.wholesome and sal-
utaiY^irifl^ence.T But:unaw«l;by .threats
arid #unseduced by;;,;blandishments, you

have Jmbyedt forward fearlessly,; courage-
ously, jaridjfaithfully in the path (of duty,

arid ybf^Virginia;^always :ju3t,

fair-minded.' and J tolerant, make dua
allowances '£\u25a0 for;;the intrinsic 'difficulties
ofitheisituation, 'arid "will.not;be ;swift to
condemn their bwn^choseV representatives,
who -havo" shown a .willingness to

-
fnaka

personal ;sacriScesHn! their behal f.

\u25a0And riowv \u25a0 gentlemen, permit me to con-
gratulate :yoii;most 'cordially upon the
successful 'termiriatton.of your long and
ardxious labors, and ;the. accomplishment

of a'.)great work, riot only for yourselves,

but: for your1children ? and your children's
children. •1Under ;our revised and amend-
ed ?Constitution :lconfidently believe that
this ancient and renowned Commonwealth,

wllKenter uporia new careerJof prosperlt/
arid glory—that not unirilndful of the tra-

ditions .of the": past •she will turn her iaeaiaca
toward the; morning of a new existence,

a morning that ;betokens a day of strenu-
ous life;of industrial; growth, of material
development, of commercial greatness, of
political ;purity, and peace and happiness,
now and forever. iS (Great applause.)
''IAnd now. gentlemen, what shall Isay?

What can Isay. in appropriate recogni-

tion of the beautiful gift;just

to me? I.prize It not only on account of
its intrinsic value, but for the kindly sen-
timent it represents, arid, permit me to

say. that Iam especially gratified by tho
gracious words that have fallen from tho
lips of the spokesman, the gifted and pa-

triotic delegate from Campbell, the sil-
ver-tongued orator of Virginia, the idol

of his people, arid.'an ornament to hi3
State, which ho jhas. served; so long:in
peace and. war. ;(Great applause.) Ap-
probation from :Sir Hubert Stanley la
praise indeed. (Applause.)

Arid now. gentlemen, in taking leave o£
you (the time has not yet come, but it

will"soon:come when we must part for a
time at least, itmaY be forever), in taking
my leave, Idesire to express the sincere
prayer and "heartfelt wish that you may

one and all return in safety to your

home* and your customary avocations;

that the remainder of your lives.upon

earth maybe attended with health and
happiness; arid, finally, that you may en-
joy that perfect'! peace which remaineth
for the people of God. (Great applause.)

The President here resumed the chair.
Mr. MEREDITH: Mr. President, Ide-

sire" to call up. if there is time this morn-
ing, the resolution which Ioffered before

the* temporary adjournment of the Con-
vention, -and Iask that It may be read
by the' Secretary.'

Mr. TIIOM:I-ask that the gentleman

from Richmond-withdraw his resolution
for a moment.
:Mr. MEREDITH: Certainly, sir. 1
withdraw my resolution for the present.

RESOLUTION OF THANKS.
Mr. THOM: Mr.President, Iask leave

to offer the following resolution, which I
will take the liberty to read:

"Resolved. That the thanks of this

Convention be, and the samehereby are,

tendered to Colonel Joseph Button, tho
Secretary of the Convention, for his unl-.

| form courtesy :and for his fidelity ami
ability in the performance of his exacting

and honorable duties, with the request

that he receive' from the Convention Its

assurance of the a ffectionate regard and
\u25a0 esteem of all its members."

The PRESIDENT: The question is on
agreeing to the resolution wnich has Just
been read by the gentleman from Norfolk
city:-. :

--
:' ; "\u25a0 - '- .

Tho resolution was unanimously agreed

to. • " ' \u25a0' '\u25a0
*'

;\u25a0\u25a0>:\u25a0
REGISTRxVTION ORDINANCE.

Mr. R. WALTON MOORE: Ioffer th«
following.;resolution-

The PRESIDENT: The Secretary will

read-the resolution: \u0084^-: .;\u25a0 '..:
The Secretary read as follows:
"Resolved. That out of. the 25.C00 copies

of the Constitution and of the copies of
registration ordinarice, priiiteil by the or
der of the: Convention, .t,^ocop:e3 of each
be furnished tolthe Secretary of the Com-

monwealth: to enable that officer to carry

out'the provisions of tht registration ordi-
nance of this Convention."

Mr.O'FLAHERTY: I;did not hear how
many copies were mentioned in that reso-
lution. *,"""- • .
"Mr. R. WxVLTON MOORE: One thou-

sand seven 'hundred and liftycopies.
Mr. O'FI#AHERTY: If the gen tleman

will permit mej '.I think there. .onghj ta

be more copies. -\u25a0> There is such a demand
in mypart of the State that Iwillnot ba

able to supply them.
Mr. R. ;WALTON MOORE: Iwill say

to the gentleman. that the purpose of this
resolution is;slmply;;to supply tho offica
of t the Secretary of/the Commonwealth
with 1,750 copies'of the ordinance, in order
that 'they may be distributed among tha
registrars. % ,'. -f ;

The- PRESIDENT: The question is on
agreeing to the -resolution offered by tha
geritleman-from Fairfax.

The resolution wns agreed to.
Mr.":R. WALTON' MOORE: Mr. Presi-

dent, itwillbe necessary for the Secretary

of the Commonwealth "to Incur some small
expense • Iv sending but copies of the Con-
stitution and the ordinance to registration
boards; &c.. and In order to meet that ex-

pense provision should be made for la

payment -by the !Auditor of Public Ac-

counts. That that end ioffer this resolu-
tion

"
: > :

.li
The PRESIDENT: Tiie Secretary win

.read the; resolution."
Secretary read ns follows: _ \u25a0 .

•
"Resolved, 1 That on the order of tne

Secretary of the Commonwealth, wltn

proper vouchers attached, the Auditor o.
Public Accounts draw on the Treasurer or
the^State In f'lvo'f.of satd Secretary of the
Commoriwealth, for sums of money suta-

cient to pay postage and expense charges

necessary -to carry out th« provisions or
the registration ordinance of tn.s
Conventicn; the said surr.3 to be charge

a3 a pare of:the of the Conven-
tion."

'
;
' ; \ . . ,' \u25a0

The PRESIDENT: The question Is on

agreeing to the adoption of the resclutton.
The Tresolutiori jwas agreed to.

Mr. HUNTON:' Mr. President, wua

refefencb to the registrars in Fauauler
county, -in:Marshall district. Iask tnat

the^riame of Mr.»John B. Ashby be s«D-

stituttd for the name of Mr. J. A.>sar-
shh!l.'-and that the nn'm^-of Mr. fw«
Wood be substituted ifor that of Mr.-jooa

B;^Pairie; Imakethis motion Avith tne

concurrence of my colleague.

-Tho motion was agreed to.
MrL O'FK-VHERTY: Iwish to mov«

to amend -the ordinance by;substtcutinii
\lhe?name of-'B-iH- Powers tor that oi

:Jam«3 'iH;IClagett in AJbemarlo Mag.s-

tcrial-District,; Clark county.
.The^ameridment was '•agreed- to.

kDOPTIONiOF; ORDINANCE.
Mr:-W.

;A> ANDERSON: j;Mr. Presi-
dent. :tho-' ordinance :provld!nK for res?-s-

tratlbri has. riot yet. been 'adopted by vm

Conyentiori^: Unless there is some further
am^ridmenti tbibe? proposed to that onlln-
anc&V Iriibve thatslt be put upon i«
:passage.' .- v"

\u25a0 -;;:
"

?.v:air. . Mr. President, i

simply wish; to ask the gentleriian if h*
does -riot;think;It'would be 'w^ll to !<?s
that riiatterigb "over? -\u25a0;\u25a0;• We vari- goinjr to

be°here :tb-morrbw;;aml;l: suggest that it
iriight be-well to let it^gb over until t^l
lime^ Other -members jbf the ;Convention
who wish to >suggest changes may com*

Iri:itho^mearitlineLV Instead -,of adoptlnt;

\u25a0it "now and^puttlngiltibeyond the p«wer
it, why not let

•^thiaijrtVgistraUon;ordinance ;\u25a0 go over /.until
Iturmorrqw.1 fsb-'that other changes may
ibeTmac!£jjU |th©yTaf'?»TfbUrid ;rieccssary ?•\u25a0 ...

'Mr.'-NY. A-ANDERSON:;Mr,;PrvsldenJ,

fifdlclfnbtfpirbpbso] toTsubmtt [aimot l<»«v.'ot
:thV?a^bpttonlof;th^lbl^ln^«iU{siSy:S^n-v
itleriwiP deslietl ?-:«>': offer "ifurther :amend-;

m<iits:^lis\ippo3vil thaf uU amendments
"whichf itiwaajprop^dUoroC'er had b<*o.

\u0084VMr,;,T. li. :MOORE: It it..has a*V

?>tr« WILLIAMA. A-NDERSONi^TnerB;

twlll^bo^no^troubletvln ,;finding~-cbmp&;]
tent-nv»n who are its friends to -admin-',

'later;it:..." * .."
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,
(committee _^as unwilling:;/therefore.;

Itbiaccepts the *^™'n&?*01??.Tot^tho 'jgentleji
,[mai^froA)iiMontgome^^:'--whbm^we*kifew^'tol'bejhostliettbithe [entire {plarTTembodiedj
J^our^iuffiragrejartlcle; *:andswe -

!.h_ad 'to;
!relyTapbh"father/sources ofJ lnfoririatibn;
fa'^toTjtheJproperimenJto select from'Mont-''
gome'ry;s"county."UThose ';recbmriiericlaflons
jwere(made tb-us by-,mien/bfas Wgh"'stand-.;

ini?aVf.there are in that'cbuntyi'meii.whVse^
'character 'ls \u25a0 as unsulllefl as- that of-any

;one Tof/ whom '.will;the;gentleman dare" to
f'cast'.'^ariy.."iixriputatlon^--:ThOTe ;.'i^ntlemeii.;

11 lar1 are '\u25a0 Messrs.! John:"- G.
-
Guerant,; Sidney

IjSheltmanrand-WilHam M.;Pierce .vThose;
|are ?the sgentleman who;recommended

;the

I-two;registrars "to-Iwhoni'the .*gentleman j
'from now ami to
,^hosV"appblntment he bbjected, before .the
ijcbnuhiiteer At;the time he - iriade /this.
I;objection >hei'-was

'
asked by the gen-

[ tlemari from -Richmond
'
to "nominate two

I:Democrats mTplace of those
'
two gentle- ,

men—not as to the ;whble list, but as to
those two gentlemen. 'Inever heard of
such 'a /proposition as the gentleman -has

mentioned to-day, and If he so under- •

;stood
'
t the Vgentleman \u25a0 from Richmond he

misunderstood him. The genfleman; from
-Richmond asked him to name two respon-
•sible .' gentlemen in place of the two he '\u25a0 ob-
jectedito,

-
arid the gen tleman

"
from'-Mont-

gomery declined to .make the nomiriatiori.
I/haye made,; inquiry as to the malter
through such: sources as are accessible
to: me. One- of those sources was the
honorable .gentleman who is the door-,
keeper!; of this, house. Mr. Sullivan. Pie
Informed Tmft'asi.he"/will)inform the gen-

tleman from Montgomery, that the two
gentlemen to whom he objects. Mr. Car-
per arid Mr. Anderson, are men of good,
character.' and men of good reputation in
that- county. He said they were pro-

nounced Democrats, and that he did^not
know of '-any; objection tb/ihem. "Opon
that;infqrmation, .and upon the recom-
mendation of these gentlemen, men of the
highest character— vouching for the repu-
tation and for;the character of these two
registrars, the committee reported their
names tb; the. Convention.
.VMr.'BARBOUR:/! call for ths pending
'question;:"

"
•_ J- - .

'\u25a0: The- pending, question ;was ordered. i

The. PRESIDENT: The question is on
agreeing to the amendment offered by the
gentleman from Montgomery-.

The amendment was rrjected. ;

TESTIMONIAL. TO PRESIDENT. .
Mr. CAMERON: Mr. President. Ide;

sire to ask that you vacate the chair
for;a few moments, and invite the gen-

tleman from Rockbriflge to assume your

functions. (Laughter.) '. :

Mr. CAMERON: I:take great, pleasure

in offering the followingresolution, which

Idesire may be read \ from the clerks'
desk. \u25a0. • •

\u25a0
' .

\u25a0The ACTING PRESIDENT: The Sec-
retary will read the resolution.

The J: Secretary read as rollows:
'•Resolved, That the thanks of the Con-

vention are hereby/extended .-to the Hon-
orable John Goode. president of this

\u25a0body," for the "great ability, fairness/ and
efficiency which he has exhibited in /the

"discharge of his duties, with our hearty
good" wishes forhis health, happiness, and
prosperity." t

;
> Mr.'. DANIEL: Mr. President, there Is
no need, for any individual, member of
the- convention to second the resolution i
which 'has just- been offered", for Iami
quite sure that :it truly :interprets the
sense of every member of this body, to
whatever "party /he^ may belong. This is
probably the. last time that Ishall have
the honor to address the Cfiair during the
continuance of the "session of the Con-/
stitutional Convention, and ,in -doing so,
it'is very grateful toTme to recognize the,
pleasing part \l

'
have to perform/and for

which Itake this to be a suitable, op-
portunity. v

' -
\u25a0Irise, sir, on behalf of my colleagues of

this body to.present to \u25a0 the president ;of
this convention a token, "whichIhold in
my hand. It is a gold watch and chain.
Upon, the watch is inscribed, "To the
Honorable John Goode, President of the
Constitutional Convention of .Virginia, of
1901-.'2; With the Affection and Esteem of
His Colleagues." ..-'.; . \u25a0

~

The decorum of;this convention, 'Mr:
President, has :not been exceeded by tfiat
of Tany; legislative body that ever as-
sembled In this Commonwealth. No stings

have-^been implanted -here :in :any heart
which; were not .instantly :withdrawn.
Whatever untimely word may.have been
uttered by any member in the heat of
debate, :has •\u25a0'long since been like -the
clouds which pass over us, and are re-
membered 1 no -more: While this result is
due, i"and )must be • attributed to _ the ";high
character of the gentlemen who are mem-,
hers of this body, we must also recognize
the reinforcement which we have had in
our, happy^cholce of a presiding officer;
and in paying my poor tribute to the abil-
ity, the- fairness, the courtesy and the
unfaillng?sense of duty, which has char-
acterized -him/ Iknow that ;lexpress not
only',Hhe.'; thought of his colleagues, but
that of the people of this State, who have
witnessed: their labors.
iMr.vGoode,: it is; my. privilege, sir,;to
hand you token of esteem and affec-
tion. of your :colleagues. You>have been >

our timekeeper \u25a0 while we have been here,
and r we hope that this type of our regard
may long be yours, ''j:You'have had a long
life/iri'which-you have borne" the 'charac-
ter.;which 'Virginia most esteems

—
thatJ of

an, hpnest;man .who sought only to do his
duty.' '.(Great applause.) " -
;.:>We -

are /glad.to know and to receive the
assurance in your own .vigorous forrii
and pleasing countenance, that your la-
bors may;be yet extended for many years;
certainly, it is; the devout wish of those
who have: shared -them -here that such
may be

-
the case. And when the years

have more and more thickened .upon you;
we; trust that your reference to this-to-
ken ;may .revive sweet memories of your
service: here,' and ;that "you may. then" find
an old" age serene and bright and lovely
as antarctic night. :(Great applause.)
V The- ACTING. PRESIDENT: The ques-
tion" Is.ori agreeing to:the resolution of-
fered by the gentleman from Petersburg."

The resolution was unanimously agreed
to.

-
. \u25a0 . , \u25a0\u25a0.-' •'

'••Mr.': GOODE:/r Gentlemen of the Conveh-
tion; \u25a0-'Iam .unable • to. find words with
\thich ..'adeqiiately^to express my sincere,
arid *unaffected;' thanks

"'
for the resolution

of;commendation and approval .whichfyQu
have -just.been' 1pleased to adopt. Nothing"
shbuld'be more, gratifying' to any, public:
officer In'v'aHyj capacity; than- to receive,
the ;\u25a0 approbation -ofC those whom he

'
has ;

been called: upon / to serve; /When ;I;I;had ;

the; honor -to "be chosen .to preside .over'
your ;deliberations :it was my:highest 'am-
bition;to meet'; all \u25a0 your "just expectations :
arid? to measure upfuily;to all the require-
ineats: of:the ;responsible posi tion.

'
In'the

adihinistratlon^of.thefdutiesof theTChalr;'
Iam fullyvawareithatr-I have; committed
errors; /but.!:-you)'have? kindly'<overlooked
them all; *:and/iif achieved any;
measure

'
of;success as; your presiding ;bf-

ficef.it has;beeri :due" more^ to ryour .gene-
rbiis;;.support :than to:;'any merit ofPiny
ow^v^From v the your
sessions *;to \u25a0'••• the;:|present ;hour"*IJ-have} re-:
celved •riothing \but;kindness and 'courtesy
atVypurjHands.*;iTo havcipresided accepta-: ;
bly over:a^body like' this ;Is? ahJhoriorable^
distinctibriijofiiwhich Il&mvyeryjproud, and
I\shaHfcheriah] ils until:memory; sha Utcease !
tb^ perform')itsTfunctions. [iIn"the 'discharge"
ofV-the; jdelicate j^arid;;responsible iduties
devolved \upbn;you;by:a;confidlngTpeople,
youlJha^^enco^ritCT^fCmany^difflcult'
pfbbierna, i^but;ybii\have "add ressed ;ybursel f.
tbythe^task Jot^thelr| solution -with)at re-;
solute siplrlt^ji-*patjHbticTpurpbse. \u25a0= and lan
eyeY^rigle^toithetprb'sperity^arid
bf^thelStateTijJWJ^le^ensi^e^slri-theldis-^
cus^lqnjy>f|g^aUciu^Uot^^irivolying).the'
moßt%q^ntd^^intefests^weU^l£ulatedj
to|caU l^bfactionftho? highest fenergles (of \
Kumarilnatufefand! the|noblesti^ powersfofi
j^a|humanJto^Uect, v|yo^liave 3not%only,\u25a0

iriaryjreaearchi arid [con^i
Bummate \u25a0 ability b̂ut syou \hiiyelunifortnlyl
extended Sto S yourjadversarlcat in?|'detwitoj
the Ba^tflo3Jghtly|courtey7syAs :-1

'
haye^not!

par^tlQlpated-iAtthe' debates;, X may be per-


